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THE UNIVERSITY Fo rt 11.t \ ' S S t all'·..., t r ;i d -;, 
t1 ·; 11 11:-. 1"lllPt ' l<"d i 11 tl w Fl !Sl.' 
i r1,·1 t io n ,tl i11 d 1H 1t' t r.wk 111 t·(·t 
\\'t·dnt·sda ,·. T Iil' rw:-:t 11 1tTl 
l11r t l tt · t t·,1rrh is t i lt' H:\1:\ C 
t lt, 111 1p i11 n '.->!i i ps . h ·li. :2 ti . 
See story page- 3 
., 
~-; • ·:~~~f/li\~:·?~~·. ·. \< .. ~:::· '··.~ 
· .. ·1. ·_~;~it: -~.- .. 
Two people charged with 
Memorial Union break-in 
Scott Aust 
Entertainme nt reporter 
Brian Ern, t. R11',cll. ;.inJ 1',1111 
Becker. Ha~, fre,l11nan. were .:h.iq,!ed 
in Ellb Count~ Di, tril'L Court !\fon-
Jay in ninne.:tiun with ;1 hrcJk-in at 
the ~1cmoriul l ' n 1Dn. 
The i ncident <h.:..:urrcd F'-'t1. 11 ,rnJ 
innih c:d o ne ,·urrL'llt anJ one form.::r 
Fort H.i:- Stat.:: ~tu1.kn t. 
" I ..:an ..:m,f,rm th.:: rc \-..1~ .u1 in..:i-
Jent and t\\ o p.; ,1ph: wa..: ukcn 111111 
custoJ:- ... Sid C arlih:. uni1 er,1t) 1'11-
lice chief. s . .11J . 
AccorJi n~ t11 ,·ourt rl·..: ,1rd ,. l:rn.,t 
and Bi:c kcr v. cn; t·.i.:h d1ar t!cJ with 
one count uf aggra, at..:d hur~lar:,. d 
dass C frlo ny. atHI ,rn<.: ..:o unt 11f mi--
Jcmc;rnor theft. 
The two were t.1kc n intll ..:u, t,,dy 
late friLl iiy night anJ t'arl y Saturday 
morning h~ uni, cr,it~ poliCL' . 
Hoth,, ere freed \ fond;!\ a l lt'l'f'• is l -
ing \ -:":-fl t,pnJ, 
,.\ rrl'limin,ir: h,·arin~ h;i, hL·,·n 
,d1.::dukd fu r \l.1r,·h 2'). 
C ,trlik ~.1,·,· th.:: tnl\11,, 111 '.,! .1c·c: ,1u1ll 
,if the in..:1d.::nt: 
,\t 9. 50 I' 111 .. h 1J,1:,. ,11 d11,·k \\ ,I , 
oh,cneJ 11:1rl-..,·d ;1! till' \kmnn.tl 
l ' nr. ,n l11adin~ d11,\.. hy Si..:\ C \\',111d. 
\1.::m nrial l 'ni()n dirt·-.: t111 . 
l 'pon turther 1me,t1 g.n , .. n. \\ .<111<.I 
,11'..:11\crcd E rthl 111 th..: \.. 1t,; lw n .11,·.1 
of the l'11i11n .1:1,·111 p t1n~ I" 1.1 \.. ,· tbr,·,· 
,;.i,c, 11I P"I' · C.11 l1k ,;11d. 
! : rn, ! , urr..:ndc·r.:d l '<',k ." f 11 l l_, t01 
WPPd. 1\1111 the n ,·a\kd " ul to :\ I. in 
Sl ip\..e. one ui' thL· llllt o n ·, nil,!ht 111,111-
:igcr, . 1·,1r :h,i ,1 :111 ..:L'. C.1r\1k , .1id . 
"The d1rl'..:t11r ,11th~ un1<'n 1s.tl ~,·,I 
\\ ith th.:: i'ir-t ~u, pt·..:t 1<• 1hc d1rL·,·t,n··, 
or Ii ..:.:: 1111..:r.:: the u111 , c:r, u:, I' ' 11 icL' "c' l'L' 
,:.1lled." Carl ik ,.iid 
The r11li..:i: intcm ,,_!akd th,· ,u, pi: ..: t 
.ind hq:;in ;1 , c·,1r,·h tllr th<: , ,. ,·,, nd 
,u,11c·.:t 
llt:ckc t lk d in till' \c•h1,·k \1 1'c'\ l-
(llJ,i: par \..nl :11 th,· 1' 1.1.!111~ d,,d , . but 
" ·" .ipprd1c 11.!:d .11<>und .t 111. S.it-
unb~. C1rlik ,aid . 
\\' t >t>d , k ·d 11w d 1,1 c'll \1 111\c' lll <•11 th<: 
Sl ip\..c: . ~ c' \\ :\ l11 1L' I" 1un1< 11. , ;ud he 
hi: lic•\t.:d entry t< • till' \.. 1tdK·n arc.1 ,if 
:he un i11n , , a , ~ .1 1nn l thrnu~h th,· n:,:-
r,·.11 i<'n ,l,L',1 111 th<: u11 1, ,o·, h;1,,·r11 c•nt . 
"He· n •dc !hL' L' i-·, .1 !11r 11(' "' l l ll' 
\..it..:h,·n. th L'll St,·, ,· \\·, " 1,l ..: ,1111,!h t 
r11111." S tr 11k,.: , .lid 
Sl11' \..c' ,.11d th,· , u, j','c·t ,, .i, ..: ;!1 111 
,111,l ,lid nnt put up .1 f1:; li1. 
lkrh S, ,11 !,'l' r 1 1I , t1 1,k nt .i nd in , 11tu-
t1< 111.1 I cl ,·,,·l, •1i111,·r1t , .t id hl· had n111 
h,-;1rd ;it,. ,u1 rh, ·111, 1d,·nt .111d ,,,uld n, ll 
,·11m111c 11 t ,,n 11. . 
, cl! hc: r 1: m ,t 11 ,1r lkc\..c•r ,·11uld he: 
r,•a,·hcd 1·<1r , .-1 11 11 1,:nt 
SGA focuses on university, city relations 
FHSU an asset, mayor says 
Melissa Chaffin t-iccJfllC .in i: , pc'l1'1\l' r n1..: cdL11c' .ind 
SGA reporter ,, a, cut h.id, ... Ph,·lp, , :1i, I 
Za.-hari ;1, ,,11d rh e ..:1 1> ,·1,11 1111 1,-
Rcl .iu ,111, i-i-.; t«eL·n Fort HJ: ,St.11..: , 1,,n dt•L'' h .. 1,c: 1hc r1~h1 i, , ~ , · 111l<> .:11 
.ind the c it : ,1 t' Ha: , "·" 1hc r'n..:u~ n f 
I d~! night ', Student Go1,•rnmcn r 
A,,1ic1a t1o n ·, gui:,1 ,p.:.i l,;cr, . 
Guest ,reakcrs l::hcr Phelp,. H ,I)~ 
mn:, or. ~1nJ Han nc, Z,1..:hJria,. Ha:,, 
cit~ managL' r. , aid the::, rcJ!i t.c FHSL 
1, .rn a".::t t11 the ~it: .ind hcl 1c,c the 
TT1c1Jnnt:, ot ..: i:11en, rc.il 11·: th .1! IL1:, , 
J cpcnd, J :,: r-: ..it JcJI on 
tht.: un1 1cr,ir:, 111110 11u , t 
,un ,, ~·. hut 1hr ll<: 
:tpJrtm .::111 1111 .1 ,·,,m pl .11111 r, , , 11rn · 
pl <1 rnt h., ,i, 
.-\ n,1t hi:1 i- ,::c ,! 1s-ti"1.·,I " .,, pl.,n· 
l" r ,trcct rcp.1ir .,nd ,c·, L·:·dl kL''.- ,1r,·,'h 
\\Crl' nokd in n.:c J 111 r,·p .. 1r 
Z.icharia, , ,11d :'.;,: rwr. il t.,,;,:, ;.'" 
t111.1. :.1rJ m.1_111r ,trL·,·t , ,u..:!t .1, C.1111 ..::--
hur) . \ ' u•.; .. nd :~1h \r rc·c·r- .11;,I .:.1;1-
.ind l ,c,h1.111 Sen 1,L'' 11r,·, 1di:n1 . r,· 
1..:.1!.:,I the t ,·,ulh "' ,1 ,ur , c·~ L'"il· 
du,·it·d l.1,1 , r11 n,_! 
The , uc \ C: " ·' ' , p, 1n, , 1r,:d t1 _, :h,· 
(J1 , ~·, ,,:1 .\ \\ ,t rcn t·,, , 1111,1111:t,·,· .,11d 
,ti1d 1..:d i'<'J','c'fli<tl!' , 11I ;;1\. l .","1 .1 11 
,11hi 1,1,,·, u,1 , ,tud,·11 , , , ,i i ll,· 1111 1.,·1 
,I t \ 
P1 •l l;' j ' I I'! , . : l \.! 1!1,: , \ ]! \ .... . t 1..·,11I, , 
, l \s{' l. t: ;.'d "'Ille' 1\11 \ L',l i1.' 1..' ilf1;, 
"() 1 ..: r.d l. i i,, r~· -r1,.111 k:-i1 , :, ,1 111d 
t -1 , : I } L 1\ ... Si .:~l· 11 I l1l ' , 1 11". 1 \ Ci..l ... _,:..: , ! ' 
!<' \\ hc·ih:r the> ".\C:(c· .1c-
.:.: r tcd , ,r !I ll ' ." ('. ,,q1r1 11 : 
, ,11 J 
" I h.1\ C :t \ <:f) ro , 1-
tl\1.' \ tt'..,., 11 f Fort JiJ :,., 
JnJ th 1111 pJ-. t on th..: 
( (>111 111U n it ) .-- f' hl·\ r , 
, J1 J 
"I have a very positive view of 
Fort Hays and its impact on 
the community." 
t J-. .: r '' 1 l'<-'l', c 111 , ,1 t it.: 
-. ·.Jr·~ C\ .... •.1, ;.' ! 1.: 1~1 !f r<.·r urn:..·, !. 
.1~1: l 1Hil~ 1 :~.·-.r,11 1\k ,l 
1'11upr1rt , ,11d th. ,t n :111 ,h·r 
I L'i l , , I I, •! ,1h111( th,: le. t i I ll 
c:.1:, , .1 11.I k,\,1,111, .-\lthnu:!h Phl'lp, , .11.l 
the t,,,u ,1n; ,1t 11,1 ::"n 1, 
llt lt .1 ... 1t :\ 1-. ,Ul' . ~,1\~.' 
hi- f'd"111.il , ,p1 r~: · ,n " n 
th,: , 1(U, tlJ lll1 
" \\.' .; 1-.:.:cr hc ,Jflr, L'. h11·., .. , l ' :lcl'il t,, 
t'\p.1r1,I, ,u r I" •ru I.ii 1, 1n .ind,., l' . re 'l' L' · 
111~ the uni-L·r-r t~ >"r«1\ I 1h1 n~ :h,· 
u r11, ,: r ,11 ~ , . in ~utid I\, ,11,1 11 ~ u n rh .,,:d 
I( V.llll . ( ( ,11,..,: , \',l, ,1~ lr11 t11 ()rl\ .ltc' fL'll (· 
.,1-. .. !'heir, , .11.1 
/.,IL'h ,tr!.t , , ,1!d ,(11.\L'f1t h•"l • IC ~ \, 
,:.:r:. 1111111,·,! ri~1: n« ti: ,l rt : , ., '·LT· 
1.·, 0 n,1 \:...• rr , 1r•, 1, 1!111'"~ '.,• !'--1:d.! :i :..··.~ 
· ..-. h 1"" h h ., • ,h ~' ,rt h.d r: il i, t't· ._.., : ·: / ~: ·.' , ! 
, : 1:.~ :..· :i t , _ Phl' li'' ,.1: '. i , , ,:,,.'~~-: .... 
, j "I<..' \, : l° l ! .t nd ~·1, I I ! '.' ' '. : : t ' t '' ;, ' ,_' . , : I: ; 1 , ; ; " •' 
! h~· ( J , , 
\.\ ~· .. 1~ ~,.1t't··.···~·.: 1r ' ;" ·~· ' . l ' 
Eber Phelps 
1 L1,·...; < itv t ll <t\'11r · \ l., , 1 J',·1111I,· k ' 1 l' r,·, 
, l: r .... ·~l 1r11, , ,!IL· ~11...;._' .1f\1 1 .1r 
tl t il ~'\.' (J,1:d :( t ." c..,'j '.r : I 1: i tr: 1 ,r , f rl' L' I ....... 
nl~i :...' f ~::1.,r~ .. 1r1 :-' 1 ... 11 L':..·,L·d ttl ,.;,k·r 1 ( 1 
r ... ' p.i Ir ! }~l' r; . 
/.,, h.,r · , , , .,· 1 : : :~·. \ •: ,·c·l ·., 111 
;1r, ,!',.,~I:• • ( >Ill e' I,.'., ' 1 ., , , I :1 ,!1 1: :11.tl lln: 
tl'r th t' 1.. ll \ 11, 11 n, ! .i '-'- ,1 \ ll • t!n1ln .. L" 
:L·1,1i r, ,1r ... l,1 ... :..· ,!, ,-.'-n :h.: -.. trc1...·~ 
l .lc:1 \ 1:_.·1 :, I lh l ;' : .. ;-,·:: :, .,::rl 
,I " ·! I I.di ', :: :,·: - ". :-,·: ,, .. '. , .... .. I I .. . .. .. 
, I , • 
l:i :., -1 [ !·:.: .. : , · . . ', ( ,.\ .. . ,., . . , .. ,· 
rh.:1r, ,·11, .i\, ,11,·111 .,·1, 1n !: , 
.1 n en\.1r , ,n 111~·n1 ._.., h,·: ... · 
:- ( l\ J
0
t 1..· f1n ... 1..·d :,, 1)111 1...· \r r1..~, ... \'- h 1, ·. 1111 
.1r,· th.,t dc·k .<1, th,· p:ir('' " L' ,,: :::,· 
un: ·. ~r,11:. t.: ' ' '. 1r, ,n tn :.: :11 
" I .: 1, 1 ,c .: r the: _. ".,,., :: r,·.11 ,k .,1 , d 
. , •rllr, ,·. ·:r , , .. ,::r, ,1111 1111:: \ \'!-:(i i .\ , Jfl• I 
1:1 .1 :1· .• •1'.,11, .<rid k,h1.1n , , 1d1 :k · 
•., ,·:~h1 , ,: 111.11. " 1',,111' [ ' 1: : , ,11 ,I 
I', o: :;·,<t: 1 ,.nd l 11 \l · ,I, ,e, 1:, •f . • , 
" , I ',/ ,.W, , , ·. ,·: l 11, ,, I ii t i :,· ,! , •',\ ,1 • , j .' .I , , 
11; . I ' -. '' ' . ~: ... ·. ' I ' ' I,.' : l I 1 ... ... . t : • . 11 '.' ... ' 
,\. ' , . ' \ : , 11 •·' 
. . ", • r : \ •,I ' , : 1 . 1 , 
·,-, . --
··· -
:\cws 628-5JO 1 :\dnTtis ing 628-5884 
' 
' ~ ' .·-~ ,,._ -
TR AVIS MORISSE. : UNIVl: RSrTY LE ADE~ 
Giddy up 
R.A . Tur:ey. Modoc sen 1of, watches as Ga:y Bue". Havs. ;;rc'Jms F:ast" t'.hE? norSE I afte r rrd 1nJ tr.e norse 
.n the Livestock Pav1l1on last n.gnt. T r e r;c :r::~ ::if n:;rses 'or ;:;EC:)IE: w,!n '.Jeveicpr.-:e ntal d 1sab1!.!1es was 
organized by Mike Lee . Hays. w ith tne r.e :; .:;' t~& F= or1 Ha·;s S'.ate Rcdeo Ciu::> and volunte ers . Th ere 
were six riders last n1gn: 
VIP Student ambassador applications available 
Amy Weller 
St.ill w r i H -r 
\ , \ 1 • l t ,i '. 1 ·• 1..: I , J) rt,_" " : I ! ·~· ~'. ' 
,:, " I,:,:. , :_',i i h::r I ;L.' J -.. : .ik 1:1;.: rl.1 ... 1.: Y 1 , : ; 
\\1 11:1 ,1 11, \ :,: lit:: • • llllr. 11), ~tJt ~ tii : · .... (.·:-:: 
•;,d ,n·. 11c"d 
11...:~L' 1, ~ , , ~:: " h ,tn ... 1.: 1 , 1 ..: ,.; t ,:~ : 1ri \ . 
t. 1:1 , 11· l ·, 1rt ~t.1: , Sl.t!r..· , , i, 111~:·-: ~ 1,,~ 
! · , ;,: ~L 1 ! :, . 1 itlt 1, 1 ,~ ~. ;'1..' i ,1 1 r1 .: ! 1: : ~...,, : , , h<.: 
\' I I' ,w,km :\ ni l'.1" ·" !" r, 
·\;~pi, ... . , 11, 1:h, , tn :'\ct' '-· \q•1! ~' )' 1:1 
· !:i.: rir :..: , h l L" f1 t · ' 1il : h. t . .' Sh 1.: r1·!.1n ~: l 
\; ·p l 1, .:f l •1Jl, . 1!"1..' . tu t.' b·. I' rn , i:1 
\ 1. ,r. !: ; 
I ,l.' r I ·~J[' ;':-1 I\: .!l' , ri..·rn·, .. :~· .1 '. It ,;· 
,I : . 1 " :_• , c ,• ;l )'' \.' !l·d ·, . tfl tt ' ' , . . : · ~~ ~~- ' !. 
... ~1:1, ,·,, .1:h! .: '. L;fl 1t: 1 ~.llht·r11~~ ... 
Thi..· , 1L .. \ 1r~ 11 ,111 1,: \ \1t'-: r.dl·, rh r, 1 u~ ~1 
· ~·-l, ,, ! : .! •• :.:·;: '. 1 • J1::..·,,-~lT.' 
i \', ':.: /r' ' • : ', 1 : : ,,,' ! I~.:,! •·, I / , II '. l 1' ) : , • • , ' 
rl·,1;':L- ·., h.1 .1: :.: : '. :,·1:_.· , rl· .I I ' '.: :·. : :.!·, 
'r1 ._. ;,_' .. , , : 1-.;..:.. _. , , r-...... .. ... 
f<:.:·;· ,., :,! \ ll ' ' .. _ , :: ... ·,..· · 
.: t·:-: , !:!.1!1·: 1!,,:1 , ,; ' '': :, j ;·.:: , , j '·_', ·j ' i ,: . 
I!)·,··'. '. ·.·, '. ~, ·'I ·, '~ . t ' ' , _, .I . ., .. -·· , .. J , , . , ...... , , .. 
'. t· ._. ; ' ' !1' ! '. ' " : . 1 '. ' '• : ~-; " ; / ,°. I 
K·.: :· .. ,· · ., \ 11·. , , .. ,· 
:· ;'··· ·.,· 
.,:. '. I • •• I, ' 
I •• I , , .. . . 
in \ 0 11' 1..·d , :u'-!, ..-~: :, .,n~t hudlJ r ;.' i .. t fJtHl-
, h:(' ' " 
'-1.ir,[1, 1 1-:~·--a·:\ , lHT,·11: \ "II ' . ,.11,!. 
" I r~·.dl :, l..·n 1,1~ :_· •. :tilt~~ t, , 1 11t:1..·1 ,tl l ,}t 
,.· .... ;'1,,: ... :.di:- .:: .. ·: ,·:: ! . 1· , , , ~.-n1,1:, ~c.:f· 
' :":~ '. 11 ~. '. ; , 1·.1,. ' " :-.· , ,!h .. ·1 l'._:n;<l: 1: 1 lh :.· 
_·r. ,,. ; 
I:-..... : : .:: ;< 1. . : :ii .. : : ;·: . \. 1; 11 ,:~ .... 1r ~ 
, . : 1..· ., : ,:·: ~: ·:~:.: •. r:.! .. ·: :-.11 ~:1.:: ,: , ,r 
nl11t :: ~:.11!:..· ;-11! ll t ., · .. ·: .:~·-.· (It 2 \ :u , 
, k c; 1, 1!1 ,1 :, I".· ,, \ ' l f1 • , , , 1·.L , ,·_. ,·,.:, -\ n 
: : 1 1,.:: ·• ~t· .\ 1, :,·,t u !· .. ·.J .._· ,,. h :, c .i r 
: I ' :. ' : :~ ! , ~' ' , ! ' ·, i • 4 1 ,. , ~' .., -. , I '. , I , : I •• I • .' 
• : 
1 
: : : ; I , j \ ' · 1 • ' , i o ; ~ : • ' 1 I ~ : • ·, : • • '- ' • •, 
Lewitzky to dance at FHSU 
Scott Aust 
' ·' : • ' ~" :.: , • , I : ! , ' • 
; • ., . ' I • ! . . '-"" 
I ' · '.' 
: • • • • • : . . .. , · . t,,. ; " ' ~ . a. ~. l • • \.,,*.'. 
f H-. r · ·, -1 \ :· : ; , '- l ; . t ).. 1 ~· 
- .t - ,:- ·· • . r ·ri,• ... ; ' l '. f ... 1 ! '"" ,."" ., ~ ... ~·c , rv~-
.... . : ' . ·.• 1-. ,. .. ' \ . .. t" ... 
'" - · ·' · . .._. ,:-~,•: !l t l '. , I t:"J. .,,. l , !· 
..... . ..: - :.. k :· . 1 C t,,. : • / \ I ) ,1 i", ( - • \~ 
;· ,- ~ H'd T .. .... !.l \. ~-. \r ., :--. "'- r r,--; 
~·· -- !·,, -"'.-:.: :-- : :-- : -. , ~-- <"' Rt .,, t-.. S'-· :r: , . !~ 
f';·ri,, --:--.: :-: \ :~. t ·(' ~.·,•r 
r n I \ -~: .ii·:-.- :, .,. ., i <.1u.k!". 1 .i.-
:,·. ::1,~ . , .1:,! l '"'··111k~ 1qhc "F:-c-..ttc'1 
1i ~ 1n~ n ;\ :TI(' 1n dan.:c Inda, " 
l .r .,. ,:,h fr,rm<'d rl-.e ,lance ,om-
l '·,· I . , \ ,., ,_., 
. 1·~;r t: ··:, ,,~, ::·- :· ... ... · :~:- r-:!, 
... :··,,· l l .• - ' . ' 
~~ -· .: i , '.l. ' '/ ~ . .. ·-~ ·-· 
1, , .... · ' • • ., _. ... r ' t ,... . C L.., . "'· ' ' . ! 
. '- • • • • • I , • r • • 
' ,J, • • \ !,- : ., 
'!:".' ! .: . - t •• p: · . i ' 
.: , · . . t r .I . !.1 :-,._ 1· ""' I ,. ,..., : r 1 ~-. 
I C ., , ; ,., \ ._, ii! :.li '- .,r-,.. -~:: ! h~ ..... :~·( , .. 
:or ., .. , C ,,f .,,~!.\ .:.·· ,~ .t f ~l"f 1~1 .;..._ u.;; 
l : _ .. . : ! : \ .. \ : : : .:~·. " I .. 
, .... ~: .. ·.! ~\ I t·"" ,1,,, :·r,1~ ~: :, \ 1 11 
t :--, , , , ,~'\ !.l \ , ;. :!--c r : , ' "" t" t" :' ( n, :~;::- . 
\ !: :-:,·~,., : 1 ·-·,·-
T u,•, ,!.1, r: : .c~: ,.:: , :, ,r~'..1n,·c h.1, 
:h<' ,! I I.I I n.:tJOT\ (' f x1ni1 ['AM \ ~ , ()IT) · 
m1~,1ot'l('t.1 t,~ the FH~u t"'-'.:ore "$e-
nc~ 
\ :• •:,~' ' h .1 , j' !. ! \.l'd ,I f' ,lrf Jr, \·, 1rllnl!, 
, :,•n \n~ . I n(' '.I. r c r ~r,r~"rlJn): . Jr ! r 1t' 1. l ' 
I ., ::1 ,pure,· , , ,11·.! . ,t--. ,111 th1 , n t" -' 
. r:·.,1, .. n .,n.l h, ,J'(' th.11 ,,ur rn,·mh<'r, 
r >·.-~" ,.,:, : 
{ ) :·r.: ._._, ~·r: , ,:-- ', 1 ' ·'°' \' \ :·r ·. ~;n1c 
, '.'<' r!,•rT,·,! 111\I ' ·11-,,·. ·:·.! ,:,·,! 
l -~h ~-< ;~,n~ ! 1 , .._ , ,-;~:)~: , , i, , ...  ~t 
I .!,, .. I 1.. :-- ,1·...1. , ,! .\ :-': \,! I !~~-· :~·-., ~ ' 
r",.l!"'r<-' ~C,1 ~ " lP!'"f. h:• , , 1!1! 
I t ,, ., r.1:-c- , ,1,-. ,r:1:r. 11, 1h.1: ·., ,· 
~~.t\l .. :t n l :"": l b \ 11 !u .\} ,~ t l~ h rr"!'nlf'Cr. -. c 
,., ,,,:r. ,•r;-,:;1 11 n11, ... [knl <.ud 
T 1 .-l t"f' t i 1r T t:C',_ Ln r'l1 L1lt c. r-,:" r :, ,r 
~'°' . f :1, , .. 1 :"'t ,1'• ,t•l.1 ~ 1," 1r. ~h" , , :H1~,, r: ,, l 
T1: l. i:-: < .1:-c - i,,r rc ,('n c-,! S • fnr 
::~:-~ -er, :-,! , ,-.1:, fM FHSt · <111,k r,t , 
T1, l..ct, .lrC' \ 1 I rt'~ C'r.N1. s~ unrc • 
~~rH•,1 ior the ~cncra l roMK and s~ 
re~ ·~ . S5 un~f'\1 for ~ nror 
.: ,t i,~i and people IR and under. 
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EDITORIAL 
National Condom Week 
provides needed education 
On Monday in the Memorial Union. workers 
from the Student Health Center were handing out 
free condoms and buttons that read "I Love Care-
fully" in honor of National Condom Week. 
This was a great way to promote such an impor-
tant issue. With the number of AIDS victims rising 
all the time. people need to learn the value of safe 
sex. And who better to target this to than the college 
generation'? 
"Safe sex" has been in the news for years now. 
Some may say that it has been run into the ground. 
However. ca1.:h ye;.ir more and more young people 
have sex for the first time. many without the benefit 
of protection. 
Thest: people may not ha\'e had the education in 
contraceptives and sexually transmitted diseases 
that most of us raised in the liberal atmosphere of 
the '90s take for granted. This is why events such as 
~ational Condom Week are so important. 
For years AIDS was known as the disease of 
homosexuals and drug users. However. this atti-
tude has changed. Cases of AIDS amomr hetcro-
sexuals is rising eac.:h year. No one can be too 
c:arcful in their sexual practices these days. 
Aside from abstinence. condoms pro\·idc the best 
protection from many diseases. not only AIDS. At 
this time. educating people in the use of condoms is 
the only way to stop the spread of AIDS and san~ 
!hes. It is great to sec Fort Hays State playing a part 
in this education. 
The Studt:nt Health Center and the front desks of 
the residence halls gi\·e out free co11<Joms year 
rouml. Don't be afraid to use this scr\·icc. It may 
seem cmbarassin~. but it could save vour lifo. . 
The Lniversity Leader 
Fort Hays State t:ni\.'ersity 
Picken 104 
Hays. Kansas 67601 -4099 
1913) 628-5301 
Th,· 1 ·n,·. c~,11 :, l. ,:.i,kr . the· 11fli_1,,I h1rt H.1:' St.tic ,wilc·nt 
::c-"f'·lf' c'r . , , 1,ur-li , hc·,I n-:r:, T 1it>d.1: ,1nd l·ri.!.1, l.'\,q1t dur rn ~ 
:: ,: :·.e r ,:: :, h11i1 ,I. ,:,,. 1·,.,: ,;in.11:,1n pc r11,,h nr ,,~, 1.ill :- .,nn<>IJn~n l 
I I,. ._ , 1 ,)1 tf), 
< lit ,,,·, .,r,· l,,.11t.:d 1n l'id~n II .ill 111.1 . H,, :- , KS 1,-:- , ,11 1 .. lf 11 1'I 
l:; ,· :l·krhi;;l' !llllllt't·r 1, ,<1J ;, ,,~-<- ::-,,,1 
'\ '. c;, ! c·:; '. ,,,t,,, ~tj''.l"" ' .Ire' l"·"d I" .,, 11, 11:, le',· , .. 111d Ill.Ill 
.... ~· .. ... n;' ':,,:--- :- . 1~:..·, .: ~,: ~:'- i'\'r '.- t'.ir T~h· 1 c.1dt·r :, ,!i-..t rt huh:d .1~ 
. ~-...-.. :.-~1., :,._·,! i,,.._. t: Jl ,r~ ... t,,,·~~ , 1 n .,1~~l ,1lt .... 111,;' u, 
I ··~,!;~·;..·.! :..·- ~:·, ,r : 1: .. . ,r L' !~!,· · ... _. ._.._ .. ti! t~·.:..· l·1t:~1, ,. 1r:. ht t_·t .ir~.! .f,, 
.... . : :~·.·, ,· ...... ,; ; ;·. .. ·i' rl- ... l·:·· ~L .. · ... , .. _._ ... , 11 1h,: -.. t. 1:~ 
·rt·:~~ .:., ..... ;"1 •,' .1:.= ~· .. :· :: ! :· !{ .: ·, .. 1· .. ~!, .. 1: :, 1 ti ;( lt·n:1:1 . . 1r ,, ,1, 
1 • . • · : , . • ·• I , .,. '., " : ,., : 
Letter Policy 
l ,··::·· .. · ·· :· - '. · · ·· .. : . 1 'l· ·•· . . ,: '.t·.! . -~ ~,·!j·.-.-: (·. ! '1 · ::~,· I , ·. 1 :: ·~ 
1 ··:· I ;· :-!l·· ··, , ... 1..: ~·, "':..' . : , !:·~ ~:·,;" -·: .. 1· I ,·:!:·· .. · · ·~·-\· t·.~ : ~,·~ 
: : ··, • . • , _ ~·- ·- ~ ~1 • 1 ·,1,, , 1~ .!, ::~ 1t ·:~.:! t : 
\ ,~•''. ~•~, "'•, ,! •w• ,• .:•·,"':1 ' ) 1 I :' ' • t ' t'!!( ' '1'- r ('': ~_., '!\:: ,r I ~' . ~' J,!t' 
! .·" .. .. ~. ' . ' •..• ! ' . . . . ' •. .. 
.. : • "• · . , .. ·;···_ -~-. - _. ,. ,, .. : · 
• . • • • • .. ... • • • . ..... • h• 
• : · · · . - . .. j 
·, ..... . 
',\. •. ? • ~. . • .• . ! · ·:. 
-····· ' ' ,.. \ ! t - I~" .,. {. 
\.I ·· "' 1 ;._, .. - f ·:., :,;·:-, :' , ! · ' ," 
~- -' .· H,·.- I · .,-- · · .·.! .,. ' 
i' .'-,: 1: · 
I• , '' _' - 1,:• ' . ..... . ~· •• 1 '. .: • ... 
' -;· ;:•: H,' •· .• I :" '· ·· . : •• 
1 ,·:·.··: · H.c, 1 . : · . . ·.! · · 
~ . ! :. iL :. . . ! ... . i ... ' ;'· -~·, ·"- ~ :. • 
! r·c: l! t.-,, ( ,·.,;-'-.,., 
r-.i·. ·, ,1 . ... ,, .. !"·,···· ,·. '. ,:, ·· 
R, "<·,· T;·--:: ( .,~ ,, ,'\:,: 
( '-., ,,:1:-.. 1 fL:- ·.;-".,r, Hu,:""" 
Tim U:,.;1vEHsrn· LEADEH FRIDAY. F 1•:13ln.',\HY 18, 19~4 





Adopted child felt incomplete, found birth mother 
rm adnph.:d . So what.~ 11u ,a:, . lot:-. of p¢11pk ,.H¢ 
aJoptcd Trul.! . but k w ha \'l' had lhl' 11pp<.1 rtunit:, or 
thl.! ind inati(111 tu ,carL·h for thl.!ir hiolot?ical tam ii:,. 
Lht ~cml.',l\:r 1 mct 11,1:, hirth mothe r for th1.: tir,t 
titnl.' . Birth 111\1thl.'r i, a h11a rrc term to u,I.! 1\lv.:n 
refrrring Ill thi , '-'-l•man. hut it i, fun-:ti11n. tl and it 
Y.ill hai l' tu dll. 
I can ' t ,pl.!ak tor othl.'.r ;1d11ptcL·~. hut I h,11,: 
alway, h:l.!n cun11u, ah11u11\hn I cum¢ fr11111. 
\\'¢ fl' lhL': ~ tllld pl.!tlpk .' \\'h;!( d jJ (hi.'~ !(1111,; 
likc·.1 \\'hy y.;_i,; I given up .' 
Thl.!,c nag gin)! y ui:,tiorh .... erl.! ;1 !11, a~ sin the h.i ..: k 
t1f rn~ mind .1. hilc I wa, gnll\ ing up 
I v.;1,n·1 unhJpp:, \\ irll the pc,)pk "'ho ,idnp1cJ 
me. quit,: thl.' opr1hlll'. 
I c11n,idl'r rhcr:1 rn:, .. , am I I:, .. 1 n I hi.! 1ruc,1 ,\.!n,I.'., ,f 
tht· \.\. o rd. 
I d i1!n 't , l'Jr,·h !t1r h11,1,,_,.. k,d fl'bti1L' ' t->L·,·.w, L' I 
kit unl111 cd or unw untcJ . I , l.! ard1cd tu lt.:d Ii 1--L· ;1 
re JI pt•r,1111 ,., ith ,1 ..:nnc rdl.! pa, t. 
Co111g l11 t;.11n il:, ri:ur1i1•1i.... 11r tt, .i tnl' 11d·, hull-.L' 
;1!11, ;i:, nL1J<" nit: ki:I 11"1.! .11111L11'1dcr. I 1q1uld ,cl.! 
\ L111:, ti111c,. I kit Ii"~ ,111 11b,L'T \ L' r. fL'c, ,r, llll~ 
t.:11.!!lh \\ithuut a..:ti ·. t.:I~ rani..- 1p;11in~ . 
131.!t';LU,t' <lf kl'\ it)g lfl c'\IIIJJ1kll ' ,11\d U:lrL'.i l. l 
knc,, I ,1 11uld , c;ir,h nn,· d.1:, 
ftr,t. I !llalk ,urc' 111: 111\\111, lhL· 1\ ,1111.111 -' h11 




l a # ., • Entertainment 
reporter 
I 
ShL· 1'- 111:, r11< Hll .1nd n11 un.: ..:.in l.1 .... -.: hi:: pl.kc 
\I:, J.id d11.'. tl 111 ~l.'. .1r, .1~" \I : 11 11 ,m ,.11d hi.' 
\\11 uld hJ 1,: hL·cn 1u,t ,1, ,ur111u, .,, [ 11.1, 
hnd ln:,! Ill : r> (ol11t;_;;d !l lt1\hL'r \ \.t , ,urrn, lflgl:, 
i' hPnl.! b,11 1}.., 11, t'in,1 he•r ;1ddr,·" .1111: 11t:;,11c nurn t'.:r. 
;°\1.! \l, { ,l'rli ,I k ttc' r ;1nd , ti t: L',tl kd I l k ' ll:e• Ile' \! d,1;- , 
Shi.'. h,1J h·..:n Ii\ in~ ,,11 1: -l:'i rt ll riutc• , lr11111 n1 :, 
h, •rnl.'.t (11111. l't1ill i1 '-bt1r,; . 
.-\ t'fl•r . 1 k \\ m in ull·~ l' f ll e' f'\ , 1,;, .:1 ,n \ ,' r.....11 1, 111 \\ t' 
dc'c' iilL'd It> r11,·.:1 thL· f.,I J1\\\ in~ 'i. llurJ.i:, :11 . I IL1::, , 
re•, 1.:ur.1n 1 
.·\, lh,' lll ,'L'l i ll~ t i m..: J r,:\1 n,· .11. [ -i,i-.,·,I ,1 I :·1..: nJ 1, , 
dri , L· bc.:au, I.'. [ \ \ ;i , ,1. ;1:, 111u 11¢r111u~. 
Dunn~ lh.: ne!I.!. I , criou,l :- l' lll1'!dc rt'-I 1: 1111r in~ 
lr1im th..: c,1r and ru nnin~ , ..: rl.'..1rn1n~ d,," n the , trt' l.! l. 
l hung 111 thc r..: . th\l u,:h . :ind l' 111 ~l:.id I did ~..: .: ;1 u~..: 
I mct a llll'I.!. l'ift~ -, ,,n1.: th1n b! 1111rn an \1ith ., ,:,,,id 
~cn , c .,f humor. 
\\' ..: ta lked t'o r ;, ,·pur k ,,f h, •ur, JnJ ,he , h••\\ l.'. ,1 
m..: J' i.:turl.'., 11f tin 1th..:r, ,md .1 ,i , k r I nL' \ i:r l-- 11,·1, 
l.' nt.1rtunJtl.! I: . ,hL· t11ld ::1..:. :n :- h,1:, ,~i..: .d t'.d: ,• r 
1, dc.,d 
S trh:1.'. hl' dtd n·r r.11 ,L' rri ..:. I hl.'. iJ n,1 l',::,'rn.tl 
t..:c! 1n~, 1,,1\ .ird turn . 
~ (l\l I h,t \ L' ! I ll· , 1r r nnui1 11:- It> ~e'( (11 l l\ 11 ',\ rn:, 
t,] p11d rd;!I I I L' ' 
hnJII ~. I feel \\ hole ,rnd ;,t r,·.i--,· 11 ,rh :1 1:, .1n_l·,. 
tr:, . I t11und \\ hJt I \1..1, lnnl-- 1r: ,: t,lr. 
Information booths helpful but inconvenient 
Tiu, "::nL:-l..:r I h,11..: " llL' ,1fthL·,tr.111 ,!c,t ,.; hcd 
ult-, 11n t ht,, ,:lll!' L" [ 11.1., l' 111 · _ 1,1 " ,' ' , 111 Thur ,d.1: 
thrL·c· ,,n \1,111d.1: ,ind l·nd.1:, . l\\ 111111 Tu.:,d.i :, . • ,nd 
ti, ..:, 111 \\'cd1h.:,d;1: 
I J1111·1 l' \L'!l ,1, l h" " I d id rh.11. ht:r ti\ <• nt thL·,t· 
, l,1"c' .1 rt· 111).'.h t Ll ,1".:,. -,., I h.nc 1-,t·L·Jl ~I\ 1n~ .1 
1111 Pt rh"u~hr 111 ' l'-Ltn l: 1, , ul' , 1111 , ;1mpth 
l .. 1,t ,cJnc,fl'r \,'JlllptJ, , 1,'.c'llrll\ V.iJ, .t h!f l"Uc' 
Th i-. ,ernc,tl'r I' m l11 rn~ 11 T hc 1dc.i 11 t rn,1.1l11 11).'. 
1nl 11r !ll;1f ltlll f\( Httlh 1111 c ,llllpll, \\. ,1 , ,upr'< hl!d In 
hl' lp ,uhc the rrohk m 
Tiu, r, :ill ti nl' .1ml d.m,11. hut l1><1 1-- .11 th.: 
1,,.111111111! th ... ,c Thi.!: .ir,: c1th.:r h..:tv.ccn t,ulld-
111~,, ,r 1111 ,, •rn1·r-- Th, , mi:.in, , •ni: h.1, 111 ,1. .1 IJ.. t r1 ,m 
th~· hu lid in ~ Ill v. hi- llllnc 1, . . 111d rd,1tt , ch , ;ti c' . Pill 
l11 tllL',c ho11th, 111 , all t11r .in c·,~11ri 
\I , l'"ln l. ,1·, thcr L' ht>!ll' . 1, "h:, , h"uld [ 11.dl.. 
ll \t'I !11 thl' b,w1( h, •,\l)l'll 1( I v..d~ I ll !ht• 11tlll' r 
dH<',11 11 11 l ~,,,ul d h· h.d l Y. .1:, ht>:nt· · \e•,.,n.t l:, . 
·.,11,, ,,1-. , :.i •l !•c·,.111,c !' 111 Ill thh ,nt,,rr11.,11" /l 
Letters t.o the editor 
h, 11,rh l ,t il l ·.< 11n·1 h..• .111,1,1.~·.I' 
.. I ~, i... u ... L. r11 ..:.- ... 1 r , ( ,; 1;1.h L: 1 ~: , : , ·! i \. .111 · : h ,r :~, n1 ..: 
bt:-.IU, L' f' m In 1h1, h" ,1r. .. I r,·.d!: d, ,r; · l ·h: n ~ :!,.:1 
t!llL' \\t11J ld \ ~ 1\f~ 




Staff wr ite r 
t-. 11 ,1h, .1ri: .i , ti.'.(' 1n :ht' rid ir ,k e·.1 1< 1 : : . 1tw:, ._., di 
, k.in rh t· , .unp,i, ::;' .ind r':, , .. :d e h.-1 i' r, •r , 1,1 It ,r , 
B:1r ·,\ 1 1uJd ri 1,1 : : h.n:.: 111.i , ! t· i : :,•: i.: ,l·r.,._· :,, ;-- L: ... '-: 
h il!.hL' rh11n,:, llL' ,11 lhl' dt111f , ,, ; L' ,l, l) h,1 11, 1!'. l ~ • 
I ! h" U'-1.'. f'l:P TI C:, ',\ l' ft.: 1:i , t.ilkd ;[)·,1 ,k l)'.e' \, .; :!.!-
:::,:-. thL' , iu,k nl \ l. \l l! ld n111 !-:.1-.,.: l" !c: .11 ,· the· 
rutlcl1n~ 111 , .1ll ,111dior v. ,11 1 It \\ 11uld ,i] , 11 f,c m o rl' 
1·k.1, .!11 t t,,., ,1U, l' 1< .:- ,di .... n.,,, h,, .  , fL,., , 11 i:.,:hc: r 
.... 1il t,l. 
Tht: ,•,_11rt , cr1 1c ;; . STO P. Stud..: 111 Tt·.111 :, O: -
l;;r1:i ,: l'rt >tl.'. ,!l<>ll . d,,c , .l ,.,t'pt ,1rrtlJll( l!lL' !l f, fit 
, L~n ~! t · , .... , 1~~ ' h 1 ~Cl ~ 1 1l] ~' U{ ·~\ lfh n:r h[ \,. !,J ,'L' ' (lrl C 
d, 1L'- r:"t kn11 ,1. c, .,,11:, v.hl.'.n , 1.i" 1J. 11l 1,._. "\ ~·r 
"l1;r,· r !i i:ri: ,Jfl' nt.' \\ h,·n..:t 11' , >t l hl''t' r n l , 1r 111,,t1 1>n 
!-.. ,, ,rh , . hul [ , !11 11 ·1 th1nJ..: ,c..:unt:, rfllr>ll'm , h ,1 \ C 
f'<.'L'TI ,11 h ,·,! 
l .1ppl.rnd .itr.:1:q,1- .ii 1mr,rm lfl i l1~hr 1n~ .1111und 
_.1 mr1u-, .-\ n,I hc·, .111-...: tl:t· ,,:, ur1 t1 1,,ui: 1, , Lkh a 
h, 11 111r1, n,1 ·., . l' rn , ure· thL·r-: -., tit h : lut11:,· 1111 -
rr, >\ l.'. 1111.'.lll ' 
But tlwrc .1rc " ,p1i: th rn~, I rh1 ni. :ll•c,I 111 r.1J..-:n 
.. . 1rt·, ,~ n, ,·.'- ThL~,.d :...·t-.. 1\! t•\ -;,: r :, pt·r, , ,n, 1n ,.: .tt1tpu, 
,h,•t:l.1 ~ - ., :, i~ rr11 1r1 t:, 
New evaluation should be formulated, published 
I ·.\. ,1!1 !,! ~: '... t.' ·,, :~· -- ; ·· ··~, ~ •• n~t· l ·~·t, \ 1 1 .i:: 1~ '. L· 
·,111dcn1 r.,1111.:, r .1r: .. t .: hr ... ,, k r rr, ,t'" . 1:1 
·.o.h1. h l' r,, · . .. , : •\rc ·, 1·1, · :,·;·h·, :, . :1 ,:, r., :1 =- li:: rt·r 
I .q" •it, ~:1:: ~ .1 ~ ~ · : ·. : :,~ :~:t.· ·;..r, ,n _: tr! lf,r(""'' tnn ,n 
r:1 ·- t1 r, · ;l·t~L·r I ,!, , n, ·! rh 1:·.L- , t1Jdcr. 1, ,h, •uld ,cc tht· 
, .... ,: ,1.111,·'1· '.h.1r :!; , ... '. :11 ·" J: .:! i hc ,·nd t>I rr.r 
'-t' :lll· ,tt:r l :h1n._ , ftJ, !c r:: -. .. ~~, 11,l. i 1.,~r 11 Uf" 'n 
r/·,·ni-,·/lc, 1,1 t11r:::1d .t t1· .1 ·.,~1 .. 1:• r.r,... que,tmn-
'.: u;~.- r, .. _:; .. 1~ L , ,n !h t' : ~--: ; ;; .. :, -~ , r.:·., .. h1n~ ,t~lc 
"· • ·• · -• ,. , .. , ·, '.. '·,· · . c"• : ' ,·:-.~111lmc-:-.: R 1~h! nn·., . 
: h1-· i,-. , tJ t· h t11 f' lJr l 1 .. ~; , f ,tud t: nr r !" , ·•.tc. c·d 1.: .. 1: if:-
1' \ .tl u.11 i, , :-i 
( jc! !H1~ , ,,,r)l' , pr; , If r ·-. . il \J .Jl :n n r u~h , hc.! \JI.Ill 
h , t\t' 111 t-,,_, ,I p •>il' , t f,, r .1nd ~: th\' ,t .i ,!,•nt !-<,, j\ .\ , 
J , u:Li:r , tcd in J,tnu.1~ ~. pcrh .1}' ~ !u1!l·c t , < ·,, •\ 
t rn n h ·:--1t ,\ , ..... .__.- 1.!t1 n n \ 1 ,u Id f, ·r.~: .t" • ,~n:ri 1: :c.'t' . u. 1 ... 
,h,1u ld 1n, !11,k ,, ,r:-w l;i, ul!·, '!1· "'l' ~'<'•' th~ r ut> l1 
_,1: 111n .,nd c<1 mc :ii' ,.qt~ r- d:, 1C", 1" cr.,u~c 11-. 
,,a.: ,u r.i-:, .rnd f.11r:"'.1·,~ 
I ... 1,11~ . I do ~t'! '<~r '"'- ~-n th~· ~ ,h.: !~:l~ " :, , •nc " f t~.r 
p [~tc: rc- ~f':"":t ....... ~c .. ,: , . r·:~~:,h ... :~:.~~, :-: ~ :-., : t~k' '~'\! ld 
.. . , rc., :.., 1 :-: t~ •. :! r ;, ... H.\'. , "-:.~·:.· .. ~. -~J:.~ r.nt I .rt ~: , 
Sh, ' ll J.I HIS \ · r.1 1'<' 11, l Lll ti, ,n 111 :h· k-. l' I 11f the 
»thcr r..: .:1·nt ,,)l.,,, i-. ' Sh, ,ul,I f·IISI · .ind !'rn1dcn t 
h ! H.tmrm,n.J b.1,i. " 11: " ' 1h 1n-., 1h c111c nl rn !hr 
._, ,uth,...~, :e·:n l it-t i T clc, 11111 11' 1:!11 . . 11 1nn, Bi ll ,im-
r !·. ~,-,·.111,,: th1· Pth1·r rL·.:rn t < h, •• I, .1r..: not 1n-
I h<." h ,:·. t· m,,,t , !u,'. ,·nr, ·., di .:,·: ,·,· :~.H rh1, pul"> -
ik.1t111n . .., " lll,1 !-'(' .: rl" ,1t !~ 1'<.·nc r1, 1.1l :rnd ·.<,mid 
, 1Jrf'< ' ~ I I 
1.u R l.1:.~h.,: .f 
H .I\ .. ,,• ;. ; ( •( 
Women's Center causes discontent among male students 
J- ::-:1•,- : --:; i'."' , '., ;- ·.11,,.rr.r u. :th, ,•·.,··.1: .r llt.117 ::c, 1 .. 1~:1 : · '."I' ~'l<':,,n, ,.- :l"i<· - ,-: .... . r~ :"'. , .. ,., ,~,·~:.,'.'."'., -.... ~::c ~.1!c ; o hc>rH .. 1, l0r,iz .,, .1ff1m.11 t1,c J.: trnn 
,:-.! , :,:,'.,· ,i t, .. ,._, . -~c 1.1,r tc-,... -' ;'<' ~ - :r >x-.- .1~c , .1:-: ,,·~· :~c .1r. , -... r· ,~ .l.: ::, cs , 11r.:;nuc t,) c1r, 11m, cr.rcd . a~ \0niZ a~ 
. it".t~ ,,, ~."c ~~-.,···~re 1, .i ,u~:h· ~c : ~t'1.".1, 1J:" .~~ '. l" , ~ .1 ,.,.:·:--.,1 .. . !~c:- .~ :;c .:.: ;, ·:-. : , ~. -· ,.1 \! ::·~·c:- ~ .. :-: !!-.. ~:- ·.J. l':':"':c:- ..,·, ·"".ti:;~;~ !<"i t-<- <;.<"t~ 1r, cl1n1,·~ .1:·h.l h<"~,.- ,t., lii. 
! : ,, .···!, .. .-~ ,i.. : ·~ '. h<"' 1, <.t:t· 1 1 :" ~ .! · 
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Campus Briefs 
Planning meetint? open 
Arc you your favorite poet'.' 
If so, gel involved. Help plan 
ancipen mike Poetry Speuk Out 
~ponsored hy th!! Engli,hCluh. 
Thcplanningm-:cling will take 
plm:c al 6 p .m. un Thursday at 
thc Pnllc~t.ml Campu~ Ccntcr. 
Sixth and Elm Street,. 
Choir to form 
The Corneau Catholic Cam-
pus Crntcr. 5()6 W . Sixth St.. i, 
ft,rming a dmir. Pra,·ti..:es arc 
\\:euncsJay-; in the -:enter 
ch,1pcl. The choir will ~ing at 
the 9:>0 a.m. mas, Sunduy, 
a nd flir spc..:ial <11.:casion, 
throughout the Lenten ~C,b(111. 
Students. facuh~ ,ind ,1..1ff 
arc wcl.:11rnc and in\'itcd to j<1in. 
For more infomiation . .:ontad 
Ruh \1a:-.well. d1oir din.•.,;tor. 
at 625-7396. 
Tournament open 
The V0lll!yl>all Cluh i~ hn,t -
ing a tournament from 8 ..i .m. tu 
5 p . 111 . ,111 Saturday -in 
Cu n111r11;ham l ?. I. It is free 111 
tht: puhh.: . 
Sign-ups availabJe 
The fn ll11,, in:? inter\ icv. 
.;..:hcJulc, \\ ill ht: :l\~li lark for 
sign ur onTuc,da~ in the C.1-
n:l!r D..: \ clopmcnr and. Pluc1:: -
mcnt Service. Sheridan '.! l.l : 
FJrrn Crcd11 Ser\ ice~. Shern in 
Will1,111i-. Kenned~ .ind C. ,c 
and The Finish I.inc. 
The Boy Sn,ut.~ of Amtric::i 
intt:n icw ,c hcJulc i, .1,.1ibhlc 
noY. . 
Seal~ open 
...: 1:1ti(ln ha ... .in npcn ~cat in 
Hc;1lth ,,nd an open ,c;11 in 
Students of the month 
in~ ,t11dcnh <•i 1hc mn nth The 
nominating pcr, on muq ~11 h-
m11 the r.arnc and phone n11m -
t-.cr c,f rhcm ~cl,c, and ihc ,1u -
1lcn1. 
f·,,r :::,•r(· 1~t,,rrr~.111,, ,~ .. .i i i 
EOF proJ>0'3ls 
The« r~-,r<'~ I( m11,1 I"<' rc- -
turncd i., 1~ · ,e, .•\ ,, ifi,c I-~ 
rm .. F~h : I F,•r m,~~::- ,n for-
matl('>n_ , ;i!I 6 2~-~-' 11 
Tiger playoff hopes hang in the balance 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
"Th,, i, the l,t-t \\cd;cnd of..:onkr-
cnn: rl.1y tc1r u~. and a, thl.' ,1,'.t~(ltl 
:!Cl• ~·lo,i: r In ;rn end. the i:ame, gi.:r 
hifgl'r and hi,!;/.'.l'r hL'L';JtJsC WC ' fl' pJa~ -
ing fpr nH >rL' . \\·e·, l' i-:111 w win b(l th of 
rhe,c ~,llllL' ., 1,1 111akc ~urc \l.t: gcl a 
h11ml.! court pla) oft' game:· 
Thi.:,c \\ ere the word~ of Gary Gar-
ner. men·, ha,J..cthall ~-,1;1d1. ;1s hc 
prcp;ircd th,: Fort Hay, SUtc Tiger, 
fur \\ hat lie , aid "Ill l'>t· the mo,t 
1111port,111l l\\ ,> game, of th,: sca,011 
1h11, l,1r. 
Th,: Tiger,· h11pc, i'nr a home -:l•Url 
pl.t~1,ff garnt· hang in 1hc halan.:c a, 
IP11Jl1m n\ 1hc:, ta"c ,,n ch.: L'ni\cr-
,i1:, of :'-,;t'\\ \ln i.;o llighbmh. JnJ 
Saturday. l,1d .. k .-\dam, Sc~llc Col-
kgc. 
B\lch gamt·, arL' ,c: t to hcgin ,ll 
11. 111 ,11 Gn," :'-knH1rial Coli~cum. 
In chcir la,t mc<..'ting. High land~ 
up,L'l che Tig,: r, on the wad. 9~-92. 
Garni.:r ,aid Highland, has "all 1hc 
n..:.:t·,,,1r:, ingrcdicn1,·· of a ~ood h;1,-
J..1!th,1II ieam. induJing the in,idi.: ti1rcc 
of Joc 8 ,111J..~: thc top point guard in 
thl· lc:1guc. E;,irnc,t knJ..in~: :ind I\\ n 
, houtin!_! ~uards. T,111:, \'alcn..- ia and 
l:dd ic Huff ··HighLmJ, i, rt•.ill\ L':1-
p.ihk of pulling ,omt· ('oi11r- 1111 rhc 
board. The~ ·rt· ;1 l.1kntcd h.i-h·1liall 
ream . It ,h1111ld Ix: .1 hcl·J.. ,11 a ~,Hill·." 
lw ,aid. 
In HISl " , la,t game\\ irh :\d,1111, 
State. 1hc Tirt:r, \\ llll hand ii:,. 111 -
97 .-\ lth11ugh their k .1gut· rc,·1,rd i, ;1 
grim 2-i"I . . -\d.1111~ Statc i, ;1 111ud1 
heller team than the:, api•l'-tr. C.i arncr 
,aid . 
"The:, ·\ c b,:t•n J.. 1 nd 1 ,f rlw 111:, ,lc'r:, 
1i.:a111 in !Ill' lcaguc 1111 , :t',H. If \ \C 
,Jon ' t pla:, L'\llcmt·I:, lurJ . :\1Li11h 
Sute (Ot1ld ~ I\C u, ;111 "i11d, Pl r r1 1h-
1<.:111,." G:1 rnn ,.iid 
\\'ith a rc.:11rd 11 ( / 'i-S 1 ,1 t.'r,tll a nd 1,. 
-l in the Rn,·J..:, :'>l11un t,1 in .-\1h lc-11e· 
C\lnf.:r1..•11,L'. FHSl · 1, I\\P !,'.,111w, 11ut 
1>L1 tic fp r ,,.l·ond 11l,1,·t· i11 th.: , ·1H1 i'cr-
t.~n..:c . 
Chadron St.ill' ( 'nllq!c , 11, .1t1•p th<.' 
lc.tfUC \\ith a 7-2 r,·,·,11 d . \ k , .i St:1k 
Collcgt.: i, ,,·,Pnd at 7-.~-
\\' ith the: \\ ,1,·J.. : dtdlll 111 C\l' llh (h.il 
h.1~ 1•i.:-:urrcd in ch.: R\l:\C ,,·a,,• 11 
thi ., :-car. it ,1 ppc.1r, 1hc: .: h;1111p1,,n ,hq, 
i~ , ti ll up in the ;1ir. 
Gama ,.i id h,· rh,nl.., lh<..' T1,: n , 
,1ill ha,c ;i -.:ha11c.: r. , u,· for 'L',nlld 
plJ~·,: . but ,1 ltl' fpr fr r-.1 "unli l..L'I:, . 
( i,irn,:r prc,lic'h \k, ;1 St.tic \\ rll 
c11111<.: out 1>11 lop hy \\ in ning ih nr.:\t 
th rt:l' h11111.: !!,l llll',. :\ lth1•,U,!!h ChaJ ron 
Statc h.1, ht·l·n th.: fJ \ oritc ..ilJ ..,ca,un 
l011):! . hl· " h.;h thc: \\ ill l1i-c two uf 
lhl'l r lil,t three gamc, ,111 thl' ru:id . 
"I thinl.. \ h:,,1 St:1tc \\ill \l in 11 .111d 
th,: lt',11 11.., \\ 1th luur l< i"c' wil l tic for 
,c, ond If \\ c win l'>Plh ~am,:, thi, 
\\<..'c·l..,·rHI .111d pl.t~ \cry \\,:II, \I.C 0 \C 
):'. ut ;1 c:!1;111..-<..' t\l d P that," (i ;irncr ,aid. 
(i.,rn.::r·, lurcc;1,t f(lr ;1 ,.._.c1 111J placc 
ti,· r;u,c, th.: qui.:,tiun ,,f hlll\ the ti c 
\\ ill J,.:: hroki:n . ThL· R~1AC llc-hrc..ik-
111 ,! ': ,tl'IJI .·nn,i, t., nftw11 , tcp~. Fir,t. 
rhl' lt.';1111s · IIL'. Jd 10 hL\rJ .:Plllf'L'l itinn 
111 cPll iL'l'L'll,:l' pl,1 ) i, .,;11n, idcr,.:J . If 
thL' ril' rL·111.i i11s un bn ikcn 11 g11c, t11 a 
11,11111 ' : ' 1c·111 1-,;, , cd , >n t!1c k ':1111,· 
t\·,,nd, in the 11,,·r.11 I , .._. ,1,Z1n . 
" I lhirll, it it" 1111!- u1' in a tic. \\C 
,h11uld 1,,: in pretty )!\\P d ,hap,: fpr 
):!l'lt111;: .i ,l!-:1•1111 pl,1cc ,cl·d in the 
I'' h i - , .;.1,p11 e'll[) fcrl! IKC ltllffll,llllCnt." 
< i,,111.:r , .1 id . 
--Thl· c1 111krc11-:e 111u rn..::11.:n t i, 1hc 
1111"1 1mponan1 th111g bc,·.ni-c it ~uar-
:llltic·, ,I '.',;CAA playoff ~rot. That', 
t,c,.:11 ,,ur );OJ/ fr<1m d;1~ l ,nc anJ our 
h !·_;:L·,1 gu;1I. P(Jsitioni ng our,ch c,, 
t"r thl' :-.:C -\ .. \ rourn;rme nt i, real!) 
illlpnri.inl. T hat ·~ wh:, this we.:\.. L·nJ 
1, , 4) h,~.·· 
Wrestlers prepare for Western Regionals 
Scott Hall 
Staff writer 
r\,l·1,rdin); Coad1 Ooh Sm ith. l\\ l> 
rr,1, ti<.:L', a d.ty i, .J UOil \\ hat the h 1rl 
1-1.i:, Statc v. rc~tling ,quau need-. tn 
r rerJrc fur the \\',·,tern Rct,!ional,. 
\1.,nJa: ,n ,\l ,111Hi-.1, Colo. 
"I:"" e, u, ;1 ch:,nc:e 111 ,haq1c11 up. 
:ind Ill ~Cl lllh) rcak <.:11nditi1Hl. It a l,1 1 
,: 1,.:, lh ~, d1 ,111.:c to ~harpcn ~11111c 11( 
11 u1 1111\\ ,:, 11, prq ,.irc r'or rq :i1111,i1,.--
B11h Smith. hc:1J ..:1•,1..: h , aiJ . 
Thc Ti~er, \\ il l .:ornrcrc .11 r,·~i<,nal, 
t'<>r J cha11..:i.: (ll ( \llllrl!tl.! 111 th1..· ~ J-
ti<II\J I C11llcgiatc Athlt.-111..· .·\ ~,1 1c·i,1-
'·. . .... 
1•. : 
ti1,11 Di, i,inn II Ch.1111 p1nn,h1p, in 
Pu,:hl1, . C1,lll .. \1., r, h -l -:'-. 
L1,1 :-car. the gr,1ppkr,11nl: q11 ,d1-
ficJ ll lle \\ rc,tlc r. !hat \\ .,, lk11 
I.,1~~-tin ,. h •rt S11 11th .-\ r\.. .. , .;1\ii>r. 
\\ h,, will 1'.:h,i-.:1.. lt>r hi, 1111,11 II'~ .tl the· 
,ha111pi1>1i-h1 p., . 
Thi, : c.i r. h"" ,:, c·r. 1h,· Ttbl'r, 
h11rc tn 411:1!i f) .,, ,llllll; .,, ln11r " r,·, 
1lcr, . " We \\uu ld l1 1.. ..: to 4u.tl 11:, 1, 1111 
but thJ t r- !..ind nt' ., d rc.1111 of rn111c· ... 
Sr11ith ,.11d . 
Tlk· 1n,, lt1\lf <>rJ 'Prl\lllll ll' ' 1,11 the· 
d 1,llllJ'IOJ1,h1p, , .: t'lll In be• I J , 
J'oundn ( ',,d:- Bk~ ic·: . I _; -l l'"un,kr 
l..11):!~ ,111i-. 1.l:'. pn1m,kr hU,,: \\·,,.,.!:,.. 
.1 11.t 11-.·.1, 1\,:1~h t \t1i..h S,hlcrr. hut 
ll 1, h. 1rd tn It' ll \\ h, 1 \ \ ill ri , c 1,, tile' 
Th..- rc ,Ill' .1 l11 11 1t<..'d Jlll <Hlfll or' 
, h.1 11,..-, Im a \\J'e , tkr 10 4u;d1f:, for 
th,·,. h.11n111, 111st11 p, . 
Lll.'.h ,1 inner 111 the lc' ll \\c·1~ht 
cl;1"t'' ,:1-•1, ,1 11 .i u111111 a1 1,· 1,1d . Then 
lhc· , , 1.i.; hl' ' l llc'L't ;11\c'r thc tnurn.1111c11t 
1t 1 ,k·:11k· \\ h,.:11 \\l'c, tkr, "ill rt'..:.;1, ,.. 
lhL' r,·m,li nlll:; fitk·,:n \\ ild ,,trd r<"I· 
1:, ,11, 
\\' 1,.•, 1 k r, \\ h,, lin1 ,h m th,· 1!1p e1~h1 
,,1 1hc 1r \,,·,,:ht ,·l,1,,e,,11 the '.',; ,111 ,m.tl 
( 'h,ll llJ' ill 1J,h1r, IC:, ~I\C the hPllnf.if: 
111k ,I[ ..\ ll-:\ lllt'(l;..111 . 
_ .. ,.~t ,i 
$t~=vz ' ·''94· 
19 
,-. l d ~- , ( ~ a ur ay. ceorudry 1 J 
and 
Sund;iy, Fe brucu·y 20 
at 
r/iVM:ALL 
You ' ll 51"1" A Fu ll Lin!' of 
Cosmrtic,; · Bridal Wt ar 
Entcrtalnmtnt · Bridal R~gi~trlc,; 
Catering · Flora l,; · Invitations 
I 1 : n r l " . : n . i i1 .., 11 i , , 11 S ! · c. '- \ , , : ... · 
SU#ld«"f, oJ.eJ,,,uwu; 2. 0 
2 :00 pm r ·d<.1110 11 Shov-d .i <,,: 
.~ .. ; .! . ~~,.., ··· -:. ; , '7 ;""' ·!·.~ ~~-. r , : : i:.. , . • • • • • 
1 r , : ,,. : ; ·, "' ... ,. ::. r-: ~,..""" r, , , • , , . .. ,.. 
Co-Sponsored By: 
• • • I • . : • •• ' 1 • ;. 
• • • I o • I • .*I• • • I •' o f . 
-1:00 p .111 . f ,1,h ion Sho •,H ,l ~f' 
.. I' (, , : I' • " I •• • t' I : .. ,.. . ·. 
Regi ster Throughout The 
Weekend for Door Prizes 
The Hays Daily News 
and 
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Fort Hays State jun ior pole vaulter S lade G irk c lears the bar 
during the FHSU Invitational indoor track meet Wed nesday in 
Gross Memorial Coliseum. Girk placed second with a va ult of 14 
feet 6 inches. 
Track team competes 
in FHSU Invitational 
Wendy Crum 
Staff writer 
The T iger 1r;11.: k anJ lid<l 1c,11n 
..:umpt: tcJ \\'edne,d.;) on Jcad 
IC;! , . Coad1 J im Kroh '-aid th<.: : 
.,;;1mc a\~JY \\ 1th ~l1111e \Cf) :;ouJ 
pcrforman..:e , .:un~1J cr in!! the:, 
\\ ( •rl-.t·d \ er) harJ \ lonJ.i). 
"C. ,n, iJcn nl,! thc fad th:it ,,c 
hJd J hJrJ \\(lrkoul on :',.fonJ .1:, \~C 
.di r.in rc .dl~ \, ell . .. tnJ lhl.' meet 
,, l'nl rc;ll I:, foq. \l h ,,.-h \\a , n 1c1..' ." 
S.:,•tl \\' r.:had. H.i ~, JUn air. , ;i1d. 
The \\ 11111t.·n · ., -1 , -WO r<l 11 " 
1nu!:,!h r,1.:t:: and ln, t 111 thc cnJ . 
Summi:r \ 'Jnn. l. .1\..1 n ,orhomorc . 
fJ \ I.' he r al l on !he la~L leg <lt' thc 
ra..:i: . hu1 ',\ J, niprcd at the t"1n r-.h 
li ne . "Surnmr: r 1 \' ..1nn ) r.111 ,1 gm1J 
la~t let,; , 11 the -l \ -too rel a) ." T r:.i.: ic 
~umbers. Emporia ,opht•rnon.:. 
, ..iid . 
Knit-> fe lt th, ~ \\U~ J heartbreak-
ing lo.;.; iur the l,1dy Tige r". They 
ran h;ir-f JnJ Y. ere in the kaJ until 
the ,cr) end v.hi.:n \ ' ;,inn v.;is 
<.: .. tU~ht b:, her -:ornpct1wr from 
Sliu th \,e, c.: rn C<•llcgc. he: , ..iid. 
L.!,l ic :\ i.: l, cn. Wi nner. S.I) . 
Jun ior. anJ Kic1h b.:J.. . Goddard 
,nphPmPfl'. lcJ h1n !lay~ State 
\\ ith J ,,uhk \ i,;1,rnc, in indi,·iJual 
C'-L'nl , . 
:'-,; icl, cn Y.on the H80 ~;trJ run 
..i nd 1h.: milc run \lo hilc Ed l·ap-
turcJ tir-t in the fi(l : ard hurdb 
and th.: l,•n!,! _1ump. 
r---------------~----~, 
1 Present This Coupon 1 
I AITER 4p.m. Sl'ECIAL I I : / 2 Bu~· One D inner li /2 I 
I ,,..,C(: &Get The2nd off I 
I ..., = .;_ ;1 ,f F.qu,tl o: L6~ \ 'alut-1 r\t . _ I 
I Coi;111n ..:1-.,,l ur.id Fch .::x J .-' 2 l'r icl' L,m,1 One per Fam1I~ per 'v ,,111 
I Bring Student 1.0. for Free Drink I 
I :',1ust P~<e
1
nl Cnupon ,.I Ca.<h Ht2i, tcr When Pa,ina I 
l'EVerybody S 1900 Vine Hays. KS I L----------------~----~ 
I 
I 
'Ifie Loot .. 
r~ n-Store Fashion Show ·1!:_ ,,,,,,......_ 1'\l\ 1 20 W. 9th 
-~-6 .. ' ' l] ·. _ ( (\ February 2 1. 1994 
rt~)~ G~ , 7: 30 p.m. 
. ' ' ~' < c;;:c 1.. ·~ Showing: 
\ Formals 
i4, ' \ 
'r f. _,. ' , .. , 
.: ·z·~'·· t . . '  ' 
I 
\ Sportswear 
\ Casual wear 
\ 
\ 
•:'W<ic- off with 
Student LD. the 
evening of the 
,how 
•dr,n~:ing for free prin~ 
of ~fcrle ~ orman 
Co..-,mCtic,N 
stt~,.s pre,enred hy a Fa!.h1on Gazt: ro &:. FHSC Visual ~erchandi~ing Cla~~ 
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RMAC leading Tigers 
face weekend challenge 
Kristin Holmes 
Stall writer 
did hdurc." \t.ihon ,aid . 
SPORTS 
Men's Basketball lndi\idual k\lr\C Standini:~: 
8011 Sl.'Ort ~·s. Ch11dron St.tie Collt gt> S1;ori n)!: Third. Kr1s1111 W1i:hc I'.'-; 
F1rnlAY, FEHRCAHY 18, 1994 
Track and Field I 1.1, :c '\ um m:r)! 
{ ·,.f\,·arm·~ lm it.1l inm1l 
:-.1~1!.,rd n :n- \ k n·, l ,1. \~Jl·1;. ~:1d . 
I J T r,.ut 
\ r ll llll' I: . , I , 1. '\1d,t: r1. Ii i! !. IJ.!1!1,•iil' 
Tll1.•,·onfcn.'1Kc ,,·.1,1111 h ,·om,ng to 
Jll cnJ 1his v.c.:cki.:nd .is 1hc ron Ha:,s 
State v.omen's haskcthall team host\ 
th1.• Uni,crsity of New Mexico High-
lanJ~ tonight at 6, and Adams State 
Culkge tomorrow night at 6. 
,\Inn!'. with 1:oni;c:ntrat 1ng on High-
l.111Lb, rHSl · is .1I,ll trying to ~·onccn-
tratl.' on Ada111, Sutc . 
h,11 11.,:, Swtc li0. Ch,1Jron State 64 Fe., l'c r1:cnt.1g<.' h r-: . <h tt1II 5- ~·; 
h hh , Wick ,1-: ' I' ; 
1-T Pcr~·cnt,tgc'. Sc,·nnJ . 0,1111 1 -: 5 ~·, 
Fourth, W1t:1,,--: , . \' ; 
RcbounJ, . T lurJ , 0,11111 4 
1" ft, \ \t' 1: ·~ :1 : r.~11·,, \ h ·:1, :r;.! _ ll"r 
~,:11·. H "'~ ... : 11, J,, t;: 1 h r. ,~ 1,1/i . < h.t:: .., 1.: 1.11(, J 1.,rJ r,111· \ k :r ·, ;r e! ( ·t :1:, 
Sn11 th 
'i hPI f'! :I \l ,·1, ·, ' ' .:. IL,., , , 
l'11k ,,, :,II \lt- 11 ·, ~ IJ, I \ l. i.J ,· t i:1~. 
,\Jams State is I 0-12 ovcral I. with 
a 4-6 record in conference play. 
\1ahon -.aid although the team has 
hall an up and down ~C:-J~on, 1hl!y 
~hould not he counted out. 
D1wn 7-1-2-15. E.,ht>augh 4-0-2-8, 
\kEIH·~ ~-t>- .l - 12. Haywood 2-2-4-n, 
~bk .l-2-1-H. Edward~ 11-1-1-2:-. 
Creamer 2-0-1 ·4. Hammond O-U-0-0, 
Johmon 1-0-1-:.' . Guliford 0-0-1-0. 
Schnakcnhcrg 1-0-1-2. Trenkle 0-0-0-0. 
Team tolJls 34-12-17-80. 
Fourth, w,t:t,l·;,,; .i ,,111, IJ.,, hl \\ .IJ' I' 
W,,111c·11· , .1:d. f k ,i:l1c·1 Crll ll l\\,·;, 
\I ii.: \ k n·, 2riJ. ,\ J 1.n· 
\\·, ,i n,11 ·, 1 , t. AJ.1111, 
"They will he twu wugh games for 
u, this weekend." Tom Mahon. head 
womc.:n's h;1skc1hall cua-:h. said. 
Highlands is the only other team tu 
have hcatcn Ch;.H.lron S1ate College. 
bc~ides FHSU. 
"They have good ~izc anJ will be a 
,er: challenging opponent ." Mahon 
,aid. Bo:11 ~orl' vs. Colorado School or 
:\1in~: 
Stc:al \ . St:~cnth. K arl.1 Huu,c· '.; 11 
A,,i<.t~: Third . Hart, Ste1111dgc 1-
Si;:, 1:nth. ,\ m1 Scob~ 2' 
Eighth. Huu,c ~.-1 
Wrestling 
Onirall kcrnrds: 
l.110:.: ll.r::; '- \1 : n ·, ] , :. t-.~~-
\\ , ,n:,·1,·- 1,: :1. ( ·t ., ;;J." B, 11 , I , 
\ r1 pk ' , I IIIJ' \h·:1·: ' ,: . l. .:1:, ,• 
~l ~l 0\\ I l :l!l 
)~ \ .t1 ~~ ... !.,, !~ \h·n·, :'- ni. BrtJ -.·1.· 
l.11,·~h-in 
\\·, 111; c-r, , ' I i; . S:i pt:,,ri :c· \\ .11~,·r 
~' :\ ,tt,! !11~ :1 t·uid li..·v \ h.·n· ... . 2nJ. 
Ld. :'1 h. 1., .__u,.1n 
\\, 1n1,·11·, ~!h. k rirn: ,·r ' " " ·'~- :' ti:. 
.; ., ~H l ,:.irJ run. \\' ,,111l·11·, h t ·\ d .11:1, 
' -1~~, !,lfll nm- \kn·, l , t, l'1 •h\111cin 
..: , -II Kl r~ l.1:, -\k11·, ,\ I :'. 11d . , R 
'> 11111h, Ee~. C Smith. Wren , 
B I ht h. 1(.)urnl ul Cl:" 1LL' . Kd l\ C:>1 1.11' , 
I i1rl. . L" d,han 1 · 
\\ lll l\\.' 1\
0
' • • t n.J. ; '.\ urnt°'\'f t.: , Hnh l1, 
W,1liw r. T 1nJ JJd , un l · 
.J, 1'1XI r,·IJ\ · .\t,:r,·, :\ I .:nd, •l.c:c: . 
l.1.·1.· HJc, , 111 , , l'oli illlJn . Tr,)ut , 
Chadron Stale was ranked first in 
ttic ,onfcren,c unli I the Lady Tiger:; 
hc,11 them last wcckcnd. kno~king 
them uut of the top spot. 
Yvette Martine,. the leading scorer 
fur Ad,.um State. was able to make 
five thtl't'·puint shots d uring fHSU' s 
last mcc1i ng \\ ith them. \ld: h~~ t I 10-4-:!- I 7, 11.iyw\Xid ( I J2-0-
2,5. Hale I I i:'.-1-0-6, Creamer (3 )'.\ .4. t -
i\ Edwards 7-1 :, . I 5. Eshbaugh 5-J -~-
9. l!Jmrnond 0-7-1-17. John,on 1-8·2· 
10. Guliford 1-~-1 -7 , Schnakcnber~ ~-
7-4- 1 ~- T rcnklr 0-2-2-2, Team total , 
16):!t\-42-25- llµ. 
( '!:.,111 .n !l r11 , t: B I :'-1 Ii. , Ka·\ 111 l.1 111 111n . Jm h En.:r, 1 ,n, 
.\I.mu,·! T11rr l", . Sli.1J (..' J, .: , 
"Right now New Me,koHighlands 
i, tlnt: of the houc~t team, in the 
,:onkrcn,·c. right hchmJ u, ... ~1ahon 
,aid. 
Highl:mds i, on J tin: g,1mc win-
ning streak. \\hilc FHSL' i, on a 10 
t:amc winning streak. 
Mahon said all of Highland's play-
i:rs arc "cry talcmi.:d . 
"We will not he .iblc to iJJlow 
Martinel 10 S'-'On: likt' th:.11 again." 
!\fahon said . 
Mahon alsn ,aid thc team is just 
!'.lling to take the games one step at a 
time 
"Our fir~t focu\ is going to be on 
~cv. !\1C\iCo Highland~. aftc:r that 
game we will worry ahout Adams 
Stale ... Mahon said. 
Women's Basketball 
R~IAC Standings: 
Fon Hays State 
-, , ,._ 
~lili.t 
Couy 8 1rkky 111' 
K rb Bowm:.in 1 : 11 
LJan Garrn:r 151) 
Jared Haggard 15K 
\1ikc Hake 167 
Gu~ llildebrand 1--' I 
Cu lly fack,on I ~I I 
Ben Loe!gain, U-l 
Jeremy Luedke I:,:,; 
Kit :',.lartin 1:-11 
Rick Rivera 1-C 
Troy Rall 19(1 
K-.:1:!llil 
1'1. t -l 
(I. \(, 
;.:.~ 
I - , ' 
5. 1.;, 
I - I ,, ' ! ' 
-1- 1 1 
: ') . 1-.. 




: 1~1 ,., r, ! r tn: \\', 1 ::1,·n·, .'-t !J. \\' .i l~.·r 
-!1•J :-,:1 .: 11i 11 \l ,·1,·, .' r,I. H, ... I S1111tll 
\ \ ,.; n,·11 · , -! th . S u rn1 11u \ ,11111. f>1h . 
\Vnwr11·, .<rJ , , S1"h, . Cr" :ll'-• i:1I . 
'\1,·, >1 ,· C11rJ1l i. '.\ 1~[,.: n, 
' 
WHOPPER COMBO! flM\I Receive_a Whopper, . 
: ( 
regular fries & regular drink : :. 
· ; 
• I 
~·The:, will he a ,er: good, ttiugh 
orrtlnl' lll." he ,aid . 
In prep.Jring fonhe games. an FHSU 
player was rewarded for her hard work 
,tnd talent. 
Kri,tin Wiehe, ,cnior center. was 
11;11ni.:dto1hcGTECllSIDAAt.:ademi1.: 
. .\il -Regi(1n Te;.im, 
Chadron Srntc Cullcge 
'.',:c"' :',.1e,i<:o Hi)!h lanJs 
At.Jam~ Stale College 
~1csa State Col let,":c 
Wc,tem Staie Cullegc 







Sco tt Stult ~ 
IIWT : (, .</ 
150 1:-1 ;,,; 
WEDOIT for only $2.99!! 
: ; UICE YOU'D DO n:· Lin1ited time onlv 
Hays, Colby, Dodge I i Jav S"'c'Cl IIWT \0-~ 
EJJic Wuli<l) 1-1.:: .\: . 1:,; 
~!Jhon abli ,a id the 11:am is !,!Oing 
t,1 ha\e to pl,1:, cx,:cptiPn.illy gno<l 
f'a,ketrall lhi, \\Ct:kcnd in orJcr IP 
\\ in . 
She h:.1~ ,1 J .92 C.il'A on a 4 .0 grad-
ing ~ca lc. 
I 
1 n tr a n1 u r a 1 Upcoming Events "\\'eJrc:;,1111~toha, c to,lu,, 1h.: 111 
du \, 11 and h,1,..:- fl'()d t,Jn,1t1on:· he 
, a1J. 
In their fir~t mcctm~ v. ith High-
land., thi~ sca~on. the Lady Tigcr~ 
committeJ ::8 turnll\rrs . 
w ict>c i~ alsu the leading ,corer 
.ind ~c.:11nd lcaJing rd,oundcr on the 
team. avi.:raging I :'i.7 r oinh and 8.3 
rchounJs per game. Pickelball Singles 
Entries due & play begins: Monday, Feb. 21 @ -t30 
p.m. in Gym 120 
"If v.c want lo win the hall game. 
\\ c .:an not turn the rrall o,·cr like we 
In addition to the All-Region 11mni-
na1ion. ,he wa, al so named Ro-:ky 
~fountain Athlctit.: Conference player 
of the v.cek. Bowling Doubles 
Entries due & play begins : Monday, Feb. 21 @ 4 p .rn . in 
the Memorial Union 
Protestant Campw, Center 
Sc·r·. 1n~ f' ,,rt ffJ; , St .ti c' ( ·111 , t·r, 11:-, 
Sunday 
Wor.., h1p dt 5:J() p.m . 
\.kal .it 6:00 p.m. • 
Phillip Shull 
Chaplain 507 Elm 
I , ' l 111, ~ <>11 
( ·: • . 111 · , \1t h ll\ . h\ 
B,·ll.1 I .,'\\ II/I. ), 
~1i1' n , I •rirm 
f':. ,nn·r I ,•11 n,:l· 
\1 - ! c .,:11 ~. \ ,,Ji j r'(.· ' f't',l ~jf)i: 
, ·•: ·!1:· < r ··,1:1• ·ll · ·'. tk· "-:c·,,1-. 
< , ·: ·: : ,1-- 1 .. :'. ·.~ ·,; L \l:·t. 1 .; 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
f'rr,fe<., ioMl t :,j' l :'l~ f1)f yout term 
pa~r, . the(.('<- . re,;ur:,e,;, etc . La.<.er 
qualn~ rnnrcr Call Pamela 6~~-
•H'W1 
lberapcuti c s-...e-d,~h Mas.~,c "'ith 
aroma thcnrpy. the answer ro suess 
and tension. By appoiNtt11e.wt. Mi-
ami l~ ,-e a metu,e 625-3 5"1 
An\'Oflt i~ in scuba 
c.1Jt 6:)-: 1119 fOI!' Roh. 
HELP WANTED 




Tuesday, March 1, 1994 
8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
L1m1tl·d \:umber Of Ticke ts On Sale In 
The StuJt>nt Service Center 
,.., 
T ICKl':T PHICF:S 
RF.SF.RVF.O 
( ;..n . Pu ht ir a11 .00 
~r C'it. IA A. l'nd"r S 9 .00 





K ' ... , .. ·.~: -~,~ aThe capacity crowd rpr:,pondt>d with brm·o8. chPPr.~. and 11.l,zc. t!P.~ " . \\"ilsh in g ton Post -
ies. Many earn S2000 plu<. per month roUerblading. ropes, sailing, scuba. 
1n canner1e.,.nrS~OOJ.-Sfi(O)plu!1pcr soccer. swim temn. nms.. dtata' 
roonrh (In fi, hin11 -. e,-.c l, \-! any em- technicians. ttack. video.. watenki. 
ploy~ provide rr,om .1nd M ard and W.S.I .• v.indsurfina. -coo ..,ortirlg. 
rran,;porta<i0n O,er R.(l(:w>o~nin~ . Kitchen s.rew.-ds. coob, bus driv-
~ o e,~tn.:c n('cc,~.:.ry ' ~fa le or ers. mainleftCC. nanes. ~ -
female. For m<">rc 1nformat1<, n cal l I- Men ull« write: C..,Winldufof 
206-~5-4 155 Cl.I r\.~774. Boys. 22S5 Glada Rd.. Sae 406E_ 
CouMeloN~upp<>n su.ff-~hildrens' Boca RMoe. Fla. 3.301. (<t01) "4-
~ -1opwary,rnom..S 5500. WOlllell call ar wrile-: C.., 
hoard. laundry. tm,el allo~. Vep far Osrb. P.O. BM 1771, 
\fmt ha~e ~kill in ooe of tht folk>Tor- Daltillr). Ma. 02332. (617) 934-
who CM lfteh children to play tennis. 
Good salary. room ct hoard. rravel 
al1Mrorancc. Wc,mcn call or v.Tite: 
Camp Vega. P.O . Bo-r. I 7i I. 
Dud,ury, Ma. 02332 or call (61 7 1 
934--6536. Men call or write Camp 
Wiudu. 2255 G lades Rd . Sui1e 
406£. &ic. lukift. Fla.. 33431 call at 
(4'11} 9'4-.5500. We W'i)J be on cam-
pa a lhe Saidel,r lhritM from I la.m.-
~--- Feb. 21. 
lnJ ICtivnies ar..:hery. art~andc:nfb. t5X. Wewlll,e OIi~ ifi dlc MCnbead Tl'rld Emptoymac 
twcball.~ert'IIJll.dance(jat.z. aip, S cm•,._.._ IILm . .-.p.m.on Olide. Ban bl& M1J11eY pa n'ld 
hal~). duma. drums. r..etd lloctcy, M. 21. lbe WCJfld _, (C.ib1 '2-q,e. 
f<to(hall, ,olf. guiuir, IJIIU I DC:f. ice Hatti,.~ Hwr) ..... 1~f 
hocke). honehedt liding--buat ,at. T-• J••• ••a.er c bil.-.a&· _,_ ..... c:tl J '?flie~cJuh 
.-. lacnw. fllhft.;Al .,. ·-~ ·" 'Jld sr ,·.···~='-JI' 0111 (919) 9'l'Ml98 pino. p;oaeeri•I· toctm,~·,-  ..... ., . ..,._ · 
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES 
Let y()ur L'hi ld c.m: e.\pcrii:m:c leau to an exciting position . 
Great pay .. working for grt?at families. in ~ cw York Citv 
:,;uhurh.; . Thnrnugh ~nccning.. Airfare paid. · 
Call ( 201) 835-0032 or write: 
A Caring Combination 
P.O. Box 1011 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632 
REMINDER: 
March I, 1994 is the deadline 
for submitting completed appli-
cations to student teach in Fall 
1994. Pick up applications .to ·· 
Teacher Certification Office, 
Rarick 213. 
EARLY TIMES W.L. WELLER 
12i l1 20~ LT 
BOt:RBQ:,,.; BOURBON 
10~ KEl~J2NE ~Pu2.o\51-21 ---------CAN AD I A :\f MIST 
13~ 
CA :,,;ADIA ~ 
DD DE'VIL ALEl A; 
BllEWEDIN tf8! 







: : l j I -, I ! , , \f I ' ) , u .,. I t 1 ' ! .., ' 4 ( lp.·n ~, I'" 11 r 11\ \ f 1•n ~.,t 
i... n\·11 ~lt t \· u l Jb1 l1t • .•n li ( h : •n t1l\(1 1111f l t1, ·' , \ 1! 1 ~, -·•1r1r « n --. J, l1 1n ... 
:!'-.!:! \ 1\.1. l I\, I!\, '-1 \I \t \ II . II \'i .., 
G~ck~ and cluhs c.tm S50-S250 for 
}OUl"S('!f pl11~ up lo S5<Xl for your 
c luh' Thi, fundrai,cr cost~ nolhing 
and !a,t~ one \\-tek. Call OO\li reaiYe 
a frc-c ~1ft. Call l-800-932-052.8 81 1. 
M . 
Six !ieeunt~ pcr.;,onnel needed for 1l-
w:macivt rock~ 12. Mat 
bt.Mlf-aslnd nl wut.: wd1 with 
lhe public. Hean-, pmt«ooa pn,-
Vlded; Sti 75,'hnur CMt«t Q;o Min 
62j-9S70or fl25-3276 Madi 
s. :: 
FOR RENT 
Nicttwo,.tledlooaap - ..... 
Cll1625-7S3S. 
NOTICE 
The Lcadtt does not investiple 
advertisers who place 
menu ifl lhe paper and *8 ROI 
undenilkc IO l'*'8DfeC the lepti-
maq ofsudladvcnillnGrlbmr 
products. 
FOR SALE 
